
Caol, not iee-cdd, 
tunh'8, and may often 
délicate *tales of health.
•jWtwn w much lew tilun with tlie plunge bath, 
and tJie consequent reaction tew intense, but the 
rulv for judging of their beneficial effect is 
«•iwly the name.

I’eaa and bean* are the moat nutr.tlou* of ve- 
get it Id ea, containing ah much carbon as wheat, 
and double the amount of muwcJe-fornur.g food.

Itrush tlie teeth night and morning with salt. 
’I’hix will harden the gums, beside» helping to 
preserve the teeetli. Camphorated chalk is also 
•food for deanlng tlie teeth, and if you would 
ki*ep them from deeaying they must I*, kept

Kur ginger crackers take one cup of sugar, one 
cup of molasew, one cup of butter, one tea 
s| toon ful of nod 
Uae|M»onfu] of i. 
en; boil all the ingredients excepting tlie flour; 
while boiling hot, pour over the Hour, stirring it 
all the time. Koll out thin and bake in a quick

»ge batlw are valuable 
advantageously used In 

The shock to the
W :

one teaspoonful of ginger, half 
ves. Use enough flour to stiff-d

In bronchial troubles the acid of lemons re
lieves tlie irritation in the thmat, acting at the 
s me time an a natural disinfectant. Freeh lomon 
jiiue, even when diluted in small proportions with 
water, will kill the there»n contained cholera 
bacillus.

RICE LEWIS S SON
Apple Hgg*.—Pare and core a convenient mim- 

l»er of a|qdes, leaving them whole, till with su
gar, and pour over water; then place in 
when nicely liaked take eggs. prep.iicd as for 
omelette, pour in and over the apphw, and 
turn to oven for about ten minutes; grate 
them nutmeg, ami serve hot.—Pickwick.

LIMITED
I

BRASS and IRON 
BEDSTEADS

NEW BOOKS
Tu relie™ burnim tort, liiwt.liei.ud tinlitl it»; Completing*^™’

then take one flint of bran and one ounce of bi- characters. By Rev. Alex. Whyte,
carbonate of soda, pot in a pail, end add one D.D..........................................................
giHon of hot water; when cod enough, soak George Muller, of Bristol, New 
your feet In this mixture for fifteen minutes. The »nd authorised Life,
relief is instantaneous. Tii» must be refH-ato.1 By Arthur T. Pierson, P.P.............
every night for a week, or fierbaps more. The Mewages to the Multitude,
I ran and bi-carbonate should be made froth after Twelve Sermons by C. H. Spur-
a week's use. The burning sensation is

TILES
GRATES

HEARTHS
MANTELS
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geon, paper 26
Cor. King and Victoria 8te.

TORONTO
diKc» by the pores of the skin being dosed, so 
tiw» tlie feet do not perspire.

Missionary Expansio 
Reformed Churches,
Rev. J. A. (irahani, M.A

Young People’s Problems,
J. It. Miller, D.D.................. .

of the

00 i -opBroxvn Betty” is as simple and wholcvnn ■ 
a dessert as its name would indicate, and suould 
b.* a stock dial» in famttee wiiere children “do 
abound.” They always like it; the materials 
for its manufacture are usually on hand, an-i 
even the plainest of plain cooks 
to make it as it should be. 
slice six or seven tart apides.

60

SELBY & COMPANY 23 RICHMOND STREET 
WEST. TORONTO.

Upper Canada Tract Society,
102 VONGE STREET. TORONTO.

EDUCATIONAL PUBLISHERS 
SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN FURNISHERS 

BOOKBINDERS AND MANUFACTURING STATIONERS
be taught 

Pare, core and 
Butter a pud

ding dish, and put a thin layer of stale bread 
crumbs at the bottom, then a layer of the ap
ple. 'Sprinkle lightly with sugar, add a few 
bits <»f butter and a dusting of cinnamon, 
w fth bread nruinlw, then more apple. Proves t 
In this order until the dish is full, having a 
layer of crumbs at the top; add half a cup of 
water -to half a cup of molassm, pour o* <_r the 
crumbs and bake in a moderate 
h* ur. Serve hot with sugar and cream or hard

THK INI1RKIUKNTS COOK'S FRIEND BnuftiS&teBi'iSsrt
Headquarters for the publications of 

W. *A. K. JOHNS22 are TON, Edinburgh and Lendon
Maps, Charts, <1 lobes, Ae. to.equal in 

quality to 
those of the 
highest 
priced 
brands on

ni'1 <'ramJr^,"ra"<',' »n‘l It is sold ata more moderate price and WE MAKE BLACKBOARDS
them Into pieces or shoes as desired; boil them therefor» the mere a.
m water with wilt ami pepper; when nearly ten- |t j. best to buy end best ta USe’
.1er omingh «train tiiem. * Put into a «auce|iin * °*** *° 6Uy ,n“ "•*' to 
a lireakfant onpful of thick freali cream, with a ------------------ -------------------------------- K,9ardll,flbefore nerving, thicken with the yolk <rf an egg. Wilt «Hfl MFOIIfl UNIIK 

H<41ed jelly «ike served with or without whip
ped emtm makes

1
BOUQUET OF KINDERGARTEN AND PRIMARY SONGS

Nearly 3.000 Sold. The best book pub 
1'rhea in Canada for Anniversary Enter
tainments, for Home and Sehool use.
Paper Bristol Board Cover.BOc'oven for an

SunaîSsiVÆ*.;sai,*KiSî
use.

SELBY d, COMPANY - TORONTO ONT

Is Your Son Away from Home ?
Send him The Dominion Presby
terian. It will prove a valued visi
tor for a whole year, and only costs 
$1.00.

By SIR J. WILLIAM DAWSON
-mr nr inn,™ X^ir ££?££ Pr'Ce’ T"6"» C6n*8 

It is made like »|K>nge cake, with the addi
tion of a little cream or butter for shortening. ___ _____________
A go*»il rule calls for three eggs, whiten and A . ..
yolks beaten neiwratelv; one cupful of sugar, one A KODAK 
tabhspoonful of metted butter or tliree of cream, OP CAMERA 
«•no cupful of paatry flour aiftesl twice, with one 
tea spoonful ,4 cream tartar and lialf a least»oon- 
ful of wsla. Aild the sugr to the beaten yolks, 
then add the butter or cream, next the flour, 
and luwtly tlie whites of the eggs, carefully folded*

Turn on a long «hallow tin well buttered, 
am, bake in a imslorate oven, l'uni out. and 
while hut spread with jelly. Hnvtk the edges 
with a knife handle and rail at once.

MONTREAL
E F. GRAFTON & SONS.

FOB SCOTCH FOLK
tiuld Scotch Readings 
Auld Scotch Ssnys 'KgÆ

Braw Scotch Pictures ,<£Voo 
œ- ÏMÏÎÉr CMiHa1‘& CO.,

Sl Ohuroh St. TORONTO. OAR

has Income a valuable and artis
tic companion. All styles and 
prices kept, and all information 
cheerfully given.

W. B. BAIKIF,
2257 St. Catherine 3t 

Montreal...

in.

Free
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health and Rome
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“ First, Last and Always”

"MUM"
CEYLON TEA

Never varies from Its one unalterable 
stamlnril of excellence.

Lead Packet* only. All Crocere.
25c, 30c, 40c, 60c and 60c.


